
pedals for 
j in the 
ment
as Plates, the 
f-lui ruer, also 

hunter Cast 
iPlattvs. “The 

These are the 
s-saying hot 
k £U0 and 

tiv. $2.39.

VENS.
Ovens, the 
Special,- 39c. 

ll "j iroteeted 
satisfactory 

burner style, 
miner style,

Ihpkiited Tea 

\ copper bot- 

and $1.45, 

l 9, pit or flat 
nday, 98c.

Gas lïangèL 

ived drilled 

erior to any 
| ranges. An 
laranteed gas 

big feature is 

inrner. which 
lui amount of 

A saving itt 
lie here. Two- 

rMonday. $10;

I style, Mon-

kational Laundry 
r. No. f1. Can be 
k on for cooking 

raine. Basement

White Granite 
C(i ware, regular 

59c.

Knives. 6 In., 
gular 25 c-. Mon-

Buck Saws, good 
j listed frame, re-
Iv.avc.
Nail Sets, assort

ie,gala'/ 15c.-el

tchen and 
requisites
ooiîis. full, long, 
-w eight and uice- 
larly 55<: Mon-

• u Handles, for 
1 0c.regular

l• :;_lrouB
in set. ulekel- 
• s i. i r.. Mon-

î 1.00■cgiilav

-g Clot lies Horse 
rails, G5c line.

o Hoidÿrs^holds 
tapes lu fasten, 

17c.k'd

Rinsing T.uhs,. 
hei't galvanized —

■29c.Monday

It path, or Water 
Mpnday. 18c. 

is. Juj\e wringer 
i]c ware, do. not 
ic. 59c, 09c and

Canadian 
upêrial guaran- 

enclosed cogs;
nul a ' *" Sit ,09,

li Boilers, size 
regular $1.35. 

bin iiuii.. Mon-

nilcs. Iiasemeût 
Monday lie.

Fixtures
tor 79c.

-n Soap and 
- out sale, Mon-

atidSoap
98c.

;$9c, 49ciff

)eciais in 
apers
room. Dining- 
1 ii awing-Room 

2 5" roll, Mon- 
• 5Or roll. Mob- 
- i roll, Mon

ti booklet of
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1TELL THE GOVERNMENT WHAT YOU THINK OF IT s
11'

:

i

Reciprocity is
against it speak oti. -s’oud. ;

Sir Wilfrid Laurier - ynnot stand up against the protests- pouring
» x t 'h . ""fi1.."'.... 1 i.,":":' 1."^.' i|iinu rtT"r~"'V*' :

rit likely to pass at Washington this week; nor will it pass at Ottawa if those -who are
Ii

Protest by your voice, your pen.\

in.
B= ► •

Military Cars, Balloon Destroyers, Aeroplanes—Features of Toronto’s Great Auto Show -e

i*.

'OUTLINES PUH5 S

MOTOR SHOW IS OPENED 
GREATEST IN CANADA

DIVISION ON 
PARTY LINES

A%
IS

OW SLUSH I

Vote on Reciprocity at Ottawa’

Will be Almost Strictly 

Partisan.

OTTAWA. Feb. 26.—'When, It comes 
to e vote an reciprocity it Is predicted

_ ,, _____ ~ that the Serties wlU divide largely on t.
New Trade Treaty Will-Have ; Liberal-Conservative Associa- «imutA***. Hem. cMfr«rd smon and Ccnmt Apponyi,Chairman inter-

Jmportant Effect on General tend«K> ™<hto^gwaed tion of Frontenac County ; parliamentary Union, Rayiews

Relations Between East and o!h. ACS5-B^2e y»** Express Opinion That the ^ey of W^w^-1 wMte heln8»one Dcvdopment °f Amity Among

was hand, but there ira* earn*..new LApiCdb upimvil I lieu t" ■> of th# ejrongcst advocates of It on -Nations Before DtSbngUWhed
West-A Sharp Rebuke to Ottawa Government Showed <-*■"? « “■ .G.th.rin,.

I I 0 linrrnpc___ IflnnnPSP arp and were both coirfktent of winning. ., .,. TL * n j ve8etab.ee «tempted. Three quarters --------------------
u.b, Jingoes Japanese aie Negligence That Caused <* w ««-tmen* ^m = A daudWemiedal) but toe

Plûocûrl * | Parkdele a •Hg’bt ÉB^ortte. TOe teun». ", 1 theut lino. Some vreat-esm ConseWatlveT >. f°,eaSe°' Arart%^1, Wreck of the Institution, lane/hieUnM 'to the b^t that their "XTl,8* ., ,“T co ?jlT
I cover, ^ KMd; iwr. Mowra*_, oboSW. j ooheOfcuents. .ivamt free grain, but whe- Saturday afternoon, to hear Count.A.I-

LOVDOV Feb 25—(Svecl&n—Pro- ther they jÿill vote for it rematoa to bert. Aipponyi speag on "The Menace

between Waahiagton and Tokio is re- aei^e_ Adam»; ri*ht. Hmrte* left. «Sgest getheflnge for many years wa* ^ e^e^are ^ Falcon<ir introduced the speaker, who
ferred to here In terms of almost uh- RMpath. present at the annual meeting of the -l> Vas also accompanied by Prof. Mavor.
STTSS: i^mv^menToTr^: So 2 SMe Wffl «I. honor the lieutenant-governor

dons between "our powerful American »n th'e hi* and was «reetea wtito eheera. Frontenac County this afternoon, at f exceed _____ _______________ Was present and moved the vote of
friends and our ally In the far east." The ervttoe Parkdale t»aim,iK*ed to, which the following officers -mere elect- i thanks at the close.

Mr. Knox Is commended for "his good condtttde. The ormdttti*..0f the Ug-fr --- ni [H 11 Q HI âMO DIC1CC P|TV The count's address was a ludd andadroit avoidance of the difficulty that lœ tree deemed more t&wr*Be to the .. .. , T_____ OixTivenduJl1 11 II IF II ftilil il I niîl 111 I I - . . , _
alone gave a very serious bearing to oansmen than to the parkSOe tero. _Ptwl^ent..^me*3^rtln. Cushendall, U. 11.11. I Lilli U I LLnUL Ulll tioquent review of the development of
these negotiations from the first." Lawson Whitehead etafted àcnomi Ora jfht tltu JThtnaaa Fa-wcett, _T|tlT A n n Ml nnnnnm International amity, and the lnstitu-

Worsted the Agitators. rink, eetUtog all doubtjas tavtow»» Wtiffe 'ias«l:'""é*wSd «joe^prdeflAent, ] j'yfl j'l tirTHTTlJ ttons which make for" permanent peace.
The American-eecretiuy of «tote Is going to referee Vajk game, CSrpL .John Tuflor. , etoirhtgton; -www*Prr. IHM W ÜM tidLU y., marnent-

campllmented as much upon "the dex- Murphy at the head of fcs ArgeJ»™» Wm. McXeMly, .Sentyun?^ Threemu*-,. .... : -He reccgnlzed in the mter-pariiament
tertty with which he has broken the waa given a rousing *septloo_by to* OarttiriU. Perth»roadt -«.uettor». .. • ■ ..J ‘ ; a^y vunton and The Hague conference
ranks of the Paelftc slope agitators" as large crowd. At 8.MJtefere« «*wron Hu<6h Creighton, 6yitenewtt; Bay Leon- t nmni-l(m »e;Jw-v CflnmiiMWn Rfi. ; germe of an International tegW*- 
upon "what must have been his con- ^ , ^.. Harttogton. > ^ ; ^ t Y o «1 tlVe body which might ^t determine

i ^ .^i smm» leogmeet—Ea^etfl HtU- ^ eettle lnteraatlona! . problems
As Britain’s embarrassments over the ' Get ig*.HOckl>y E*f” ** ; «• ^s' *"9^* ApplMfitiOfl Granted. Présidant Falconer said It was their

Japanese eocdlg l*bor on the wewlgrn turns or tnq wgat CTgm, arm a. a- ... - greet privilege to welcome one of the
îT n̂t V̂^TZ-t!î^e- TT fc/.^3iS5r ." W. ^ mMt. ^,Ut«uUhed.,wMu,ca. titey-lW -
encê^îthLhlch the Sottie commercial Unfiftimiy KtAe^TSw boArd allowed enough time for thà Con- recelved in T'>ronto for 6°me tlm*-'*<$e

«”*£*?»■ Vretàn* and Fish:lSTO?^ Sidération.of several Imporunt prvb- ™ Eu"
“‘111“S' VJ®mS ana rw*-  ̂gpR-'Mcmwelty.1 Ncgagmoe The first case ooneidored" was W. « the Cambridge history of Bû

chants as ah Influence.bound to calm r. jon the port of the government at Of- . , rope testified. Dr. Falconer quoted the
the fears of British COtpmbla. taw*,- hd dhargéd. was causei of wreck sat electric tine, the Toronto ajid East- trtb t to the ei0nuence Integrity pa-

Onthe announcement tt>at the dym.1 _ . Qttawa’g Wstfit of -^irmera’ Bank! ero Ralliwey, estong permiseton to lay mbute to the eioquenc , in e y, P»
WWature is considering.*«*«-■ BypOChlome ln OttAWa 8 T^^ntrémfcn largely'to bteme was tracks <m and -amora street, in Osha- trlotlem and P^Puiavlty of the count

powering the Japanese to .own tend, to Supply Spoils Ova at OOTSTU-l ^7 w. s. Fieldtog, w-Ao had a short nckeriiig WMtby e«m Whitby - M hls beM introduction.
- ment Hatchery.t1 ^t  ̂St «-

wisdom, and. we commeïd It to the i . «_A„ a lt gKJ - J** granted. The 6011111 £ald be °1-‘ed !t t0 the un‘*
neurotic San Franciscans." 1 l. consldered of the hypochlorite that Dr 'Edwands s*id. he bad not Seen Next came* of 'MUmlco. thru xerslty to be able to speak on a sub*

Check. British Capital, * ‘>v , beinc nut Into Ottawa*^ water to stmdyevery phaee of t2ie d«pe Coisnçilïor stfcie pro- 0f 5Uch interest • to them all.
By a Chamberlain orgea to the-Mid" ^y70 5a.eh. typhoid germ* the to'give .an opitrion oe reciprocity, but téetong agatoet <2ÇI^ sy.»wa^wWh waa ^ obJeet of diplomacy to

lands the cynical assMitlonla made that government fish hatchery station-here after getting-all the information de- tine G.J .it. wants ti> pytearewe C&urcn- _
the agreement will be apt to check for H8e yrEtuiy ioat a number of-vkhiable otrable hé would vote accordingly no street. Along .with Solicitor L. J. Hoi- preserve peace. >ot a king, an ettl
a time the flow of British capital to fl8h and may lose thousands - more- anairteir which fide It .hurt. man, !he fought for a 66-foot subway, p^r»,., or the head of a commonwealth
Canada, but that "In all probability Several complaints have been made Mr. N lotie also opposed reciprocity deO.aring that Mltonico would In a few but had Ulle M a ohlef obj€Ct. The
American:capital, will be happy to sup- to The dtlzen by owners of gold' fish and agreed .with Crofhers that had;, ft yean have four time, as many peppto ... f reKarded in
ply any want which American dlplo- that since the hypochlorite treatment .not been for the way the government m it, and Abecinail suowiay would preset p .

had been commenced many -bad died, was received in the navy .bill, notn- then prove a ^nenaxje. The board fin- government utterancss as a triumph.
would' ha-ve been heard of this ally Ordered that the subway be a f»eace made secure thru institutions 

agreement. 44-foot one, consisting of two 17-foot „<■ éfdirtveways, with a 5-toot sidewalk on was the guarantee of -he result or
eàdh side. A 20-foot subway was order- evolution, and of , the attainments of , 
ed for Salisbury-avenue, to Etobicoke individuals. -
Township.

Approval of the C.N.B-’e line aorces if. there had been a. particularly good-
Î the city from Davenport-road to Mac- natured body of savages, there would
tennan-avenue was applied for by the „ have been a happy time on that spot, 
company. At this point tote re» ts of But If the son of the chieftain of the
tihe C.P.R. came to the front, object- etqur age happened to be quarrelsome,
tog to some of the crossing® which peace was lost, 
would have to be made on land owned
by them. Apparently, tihje old road does pend upon individuals, end what was 
not desire thé presence of tihe young desirable depended upon institutions, 
one. I 6 Permanent Institutions,

i WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Reeponsl- Widen Yonge-Street Subway.
toHt'v for the conditions with Which Tour counsel were on the scene. J. tutlone took the place of Individual* In

| bllltj for the conditions with wwen. H phippen. tof the CMi E D a,, national affairs was nearly complete
they are now confronted was charged our An.-ùe MacMurchy tor the The Institutions were not yet perhaps 

I in part to the farmers themeelves by c.P.R... H. J. Wright for the Metro- perfect, but the pqace problem depend- 
'Senator McCumber of North Dakota poli tan Railway, and H. L. Drayton- ed on their permanence. The peace 

. to-day In b speech In the senate t^e city: Further argument by problem ripened atNa^ much quicker
At | against the McCall bill, which puts the C.N.R. asked that tihè subway rate than had been anticipated half a

Into form for enactment Into--law the 5esroes Tonga-street ordered by the century ago.
provisions of the Canadian reciprocity board for the C.P.R. be widened so The first Idea that occurred to those 
agreement. aa to allow- both roads to use the one. who wished to preserve peaye thru t»-

HoJding that the ratification of the Meanwhile the Metropolitan Railway stltutions wp» t c 
agreement would spell disaster tor the thej - weather eye open, for the tematlohâl Judicla-y. Much had already
agricultural interests, the senator said c N R plans show their brocks running l>ec.. dune, i .,e iiag.ir Conference of

t qvr»w p-pb ’5—XTsconnt w%L that their having- loaned their tars, to T^"t thru the electric railway teemin- 1896 had accepted such a system In
LONDON, Fee. .0. viscount vv ul# lhe arguments that were urged for the court of arbitration. The settling

NEW YORK. Feb. 25.-(Special.)— v*riha"ipt°n:, forrTier y f^lCet!L^( tower rates of duty at the time of the pbippen declared that the of the long-standing Newfoundland
Here to join Mr. and Mrs. Frederick -State for India, and fiorn 1908 until 1910 p0ltsage 0f the Payne-Aldrich bill and r NR had spent millions on Canadian fishery question indicated the success
W. Vanderbilt as their guests for a 4>rt president of the council, died here £heir harlng given their votes in the in of the court.
tour weeks' stay in Florida, the. Duke to-day. ensuing election to the opponents of J wlt1l the G P R. and now The United States took the lead at
and Duchets of Manchester arrived Henry Hartley Fowler, the first Vis- those members of congress who had wanted to parallel the cider rood's the last Hague Conference In suggest-

, last night om board the Lusitania of count Wolverhampton, wa* born May voted with the leaders in the two rL_-.t of way objections were ing a permanent international law
_ - . . , .the Ctfnard Une from Liverpool. .A is, 1830, and was the youngest son of houses, had been the undoing of the thought'it would be to court. The difference between, It aad
rSJn Advance in representative of Mr. Vanderbilt w-as the tete Rev. Joseph Fowler. He was farmers. rhe public Interee-t that the two Unee the court of arbitration was that the
INU ITU V 1 the pier to meet them, and they created a viscount in 1906. % f The senator held that no class was tne p ^ parallel, thus keïplng the latter was merely a list of names from

r f _1 T) 1 were at once taken to the Pennsylvania Viscount Wolverhampton was flnan- So vitally affected by the measure as toaettoer which the nations might choose arbl-
JLakC voai KâtCS station, Where they started southward ciai secretary to the treasury to 1886. the agriculturists. He dwelt upon the. j; Drayton for tne city, said trators, while the permanent Court

j to Mr. Vandeerbtlt> private car. president of the local government those interests that to In Tr^ot)to was in favor cf the C.N.R."• elected a president and judges cose*
| Keen on the subject of reciprocity board, with a seat in the cabinet, from plans and hp also thought it was beet not on the basis of a special eompro-

, . . - fommU -between the United Sûtes and vam- 1$92 ulUi! 1884, an# during the follow- W.®* to keep the roods as dloee together mise, but on general broad principles
Interstate Commerce Commis- ada. the Duke, asked about the out- ,ing vcar had the portfolio of secretary _Lf/?^hl ZLt j" r,‘nZdflj as poe-tble He thought the two roads ot national law.

Sion Orders a Further Buspen- •***. hf-"f °.nl>" of state for India. He was appointed ft Jw tl Ser was ou'^Tto agree, and not have their. An International Judiciary.
Sion uroers a rurtuu BU P flber,«elv-es to ti*me for the fact that chancéHor of t^e Duchy of Lancaster J**2ï5â to t‘he counts S of hanéony affect p-ufcllc' interest. ' No objection was raised by e«W

Sion Until September. j they have not. made an ^rangement |n Deeeirnt,er, 1905, and was"lord pre- Ltade ^^, Canada: it Is increasing The decision was finally reserved, nations against the idea of an Inter.
with Canada before this. For t.re last 5i<jen, of the council from 1908 to 1910.- ■ an<j members of the board will per- national court: they only differed as

1 twelve years Canada nas. been begging ----------- —------------------ - Ererv great conflict is not deter- sonally Inspect the property, In com- to Its constitution.
WASHINGTON, Fab. .o.-Important tor reciprocity with the 1nother ccrnn- 1^ GEORGIA 1 mined to favor of him who strikes the pany with the'.r engineer and repre- '.yhe principle of an International

issued by the interstate try. and has been metwith deaf ears. ; MUd.LAW_____  . ! flrgt blow," said Mr. McCumber, "but sentatlves of the two railways. Judlolaiy Is In a. state of evolution
I Si.a.U .■rave to .oe .in England, m May. -* —----- — ht_ ... . ______________________ which is full of promise for the fu-

. . , when the subject of thé veto pewer of Two Negroes, Alleged Murderers. ” e this treaty you strike "the THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. ture," he declared.
Ing advances In rates ayhich nad een tbe :-,.-USe. of lords will come up again. Taken from Jail and Lynched. great^bereal and stock lnterrsts of • ---------- x. International law, however, did not
filed "1th the commission. While here for six weeks 1 hope to --------„ _. „ northwestern states a staggering The Theoeophicai Society le to cole- cover all the possible grounds of dlf-

have some tarpon f.Y mg and meet ALGLSTA. Go., re■ ■ -o. blow, bpf they wiU arise and rttorn brate ft* twentieth anniversary by a ferences between nations: Thru
I believe that I am Jones and Jo..n V razey, negrwr.c eg- that w|th interest." spedal merting in Foryim Hall to-night, science, which did its best to bring

muroc^ . -Jte m . j x program of mueic and brief ad- ®°me system into the chaos and some
Infusion of ethical principle, the evo- 

,| lutlon of international Judiciary wa* 
carried on, but other factors had to 
be regarded, and the peace problem 
could not be solved thru the Inter
national court atone 
law must be developed, and every day 
the need of an International legisla
ture was more keenly felt. It might 
seem Utopian, but there were some 
germs from which It might be evolve*.

» {
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Many Novel Features Include ! 
Aeroplanes, Balloon De- ! 
stroyers, Portable Wireless 
Stations and Armored 
Artillery Truck—Exhibits 
Represent Investment of 
Half Mi .lion.

i. PEACEBIG »?The Auto Girl
-

s.
J!A

Toronto has set a new record for 
Canada In the Automobile and Motor 
Show which opened- for inspection In

I;

I

I
the armories at 1 o'clock on Saturday, 
and was formally opened by His Hon
or J. M. Gibson at 8.30 In the evening.

It was a good move on the part of 
the directors "to secure the armories, 
and even with the Immense floor and 
gallery area of this great structure, 
supplemented by the adjoining riding 
school, the space has proven Inade
quate. A great many* exhibitors have 
been compelled to curtail their dis
plays and a" large number wtj* 
for concessions had to be turned

It is the largest show ever held In 
Calnada and has been surpassed by 
only a few cities on the continent. In 
variety of designs and mechanical 
features lt stands unsurpassed.

Aeroplanes and War Vehicleaf'e,
There are many novel features. A 

display of aeroplanes ere susp 
from the celling. Immediately 
the main entrance from Unlve 
avenue is poised a Blériot mono 
the Identical model of La Scarat 
which Count De Lesseps made hi 
sational flight over the City of To
ronto from Weston. It is the property 
of E. M. Wilcox, secretary of the On
tario Motor League and manager of 
the show.

An aeroplane to course of construc
tion is exhlbted by Lewis H. Ray, ot 
automobiles equipment.

Then there are several varieties for 
military service, noteworthy among 
them being a balloon destroyer, mount
ed with a quick-firing gun, which may 
be elevated or swung around at any 
angle. There are two cars bearing 
wireless telegraphy equipment. One ot 
these Is a "scout" car, exhibited by 
the Tudhope people of Orillia.

Tliere is aiso a truck to be - put in 
by the Pifckard people on Monday, 
which carries a collapsible wireless 
mast and batteries and instrumenta 

Armored Artillery Ca-.
The artillery motor

61 S
•%■
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y/
1/car, armour- 

plated and bearing a three-pound 
Maxim gun firmly locked to the 
chassis, is another interesting feature.
TJie wheels are armoured and every 
vorking part is protected by steel.

There are approximately $750,000 
worth of automobiles, cycles and ac
cessories in the building. Three hun
dred and fifty distinct makes of cars 
are shown. There are over 100 ex
hibitors.

On the main floor are motor cars ; 
with some spaces _ for accessories. The 
gallery is devoted to motor cycles.

Cars of-AH Types.
The motor cars are of ail types, all 

makes, and for all purposes. In price 
they run from $600 to $10.000. repre
sentative of the smallest and lightest 
runabout and the most lavishly equip
ped limousine, 
electric types are on view 
oial cars a.rc also an important part 
of the show, from the lightest baker’s 
waggon to the heaviest contractor's
truck, ail vastly superior to the horse ' from Reginald Eyre, the absentee sec
tor heavy loads and long runs. To- retaTV of the Little Nlplsslng Min- 
ronto manufacturers, wholesale and , . . , . , , , ,
rt.tail dealers, and all lines of business ,n* Company. Bn this letter he speaks 
hare superseded horse traction by the : of coming bock to the city, but not as Duke Or Manchester Says Eng* 
motor truck to a rapidly increasing j an intention, but rather as a propo- lan<| Ha. Met Canadian Trade

ssjsrs,";oSrir- «...1 '*« HsBKEjæ <Wyrw Wi,h Deef E*"'!
tily. and makes a pleasant rendezvous other® nad to do with ,tlh t̂

besides himself, and also protests that 
he should not be an exile as a result of 

! the transactions.

r,,ii ■
mejcy has created.”

According to a prominent trade Jour- pTeclsely the same result Itoâ been i-ng, ' 
nal, “we must prepare for a commet- met with at the government Ttotcherj", tra»e 
ciaJ separation of western and e*stern except that the toss there will be 
Canada, with a serious check ^to the mahy time» greater If, as 1» feared, 
ambitions of Winnipeg and a stow but the hypo has had a deleterfcnia effect 
"sure boom for Chicago, Omaha and St. on Che thousands of fish egg» that are 
Paul "

I’Rll i

ll/• .. 77

Agriculturists
Vitally Affected

In early times he could imagine that *
being hatched out.

If, as feared, the eggs slitould beEyre Talks
of Returning

tliTokio PlfMed.
^ The ratification b ythe Vnlted^States mnstàmbîf as®tha'varieties

^“SXS'VJSKi^in,e7*S!

èsssssLsur-*""it
gret this fresh eridenoe of confidence 
In the good faith of Japan- Tile Unlt-

Dakota Senator Claims That Reci
procity Would Ruin U. 8. 

Farmers.
In modern times peace did not da-

i !
I

Former Secretary
For India Dead

Declares That He Has Nothing 
Out Of Alleged Over Issue of j ed States has done a great thing for

"Littlo Nip” Stock. |tilk coun2T7__________
This condition of affaire when lnsti-

Both gasoline and 
Commer- ) e

NEGLECTED 
THE DOMINION Viscount Wolverhampton,

One Time Prominent in 
British and Colonial 

Political Affairs.

j "VTord has been recedrred in the city
• i n

!

where the music of the bands and a 
general view of the main floor can be 
ej)toyed to advantage.

The tea room and refreshment room ; 
under the direction of the Daughters . 
of the Empire is another feature.

An Interesting Innovation Is the lee- . 
ture room, where a stereopticon pre
sents each day about one hundred 
views of automobiles and aeroplane» 
In unusual circumstances. These will 
show flights of aeroplanes at the big 

meets, and touring and military Inci
dents In connection with the auto- 
mob! k.

i t

I
:

i

»

u
Decorations Superb.

Great care has been given to details 
of decoration, the color scheme being 
red. white and blue, as befitted ' the-' 
show's semi-military character. •»» 

■Manager Wilcox expressed himseX 
as highly pleased with the arrange-

1
:

orders were 
commerce commission to-day suepend-

Continued on Page 12, Column 4.
The principal one was that sus-

I rates*"from6 WesTvtogto"» 'and Ken- well enough for that sport anyway, cd with t' e ^

! tueky points on the great .lakes from Theh I"hope to be again to America to taKen rrâ-mn ^ * Late Local and Telegraph News.

iEflH—lEliSbr iœiE-SSl Sunday Weather
! ley, the Kanawha & Michigan, ami my Canadian friends, had- one at thw riddled w.th bullet .___________  upon by the crown to testify as to the | DltouAy W CâtnCf
! some of the allied lines of these road*, end ot his rod and line for nineteen j , KHUd bv Avamche. book* recently seized in a Toronto - .

The commission has instigated an hours, ‘but l«)Pt it,. «6 tne Mg fish ^ as | Dmî-rDcorp/ FMv^~A.n stbre- Read this ston*1 It’s worth ** •
investigation of the proposed advances toxving him straight out -to pea end It ST. PETERSB , oohoof in the while " Southeast Wiflds* mild*
r,n "lakp roal” rates but has fnnnri it . was rVirhtfaH The tuna weighs more avalanche overwhelmed a school in tne wnue. . - r wwwswei. iimvtîmpo^tbtoTo conclude As en^yVy tnln 4*5 pound». ^ I shall fee' proud:| Village of Aibge. in . the Black Sea A . T^to te^s of pn*£j. m fdlowed by tailU
Marti) 15. to which date the rates ori- If I can be the. first one to accomplish government yesterday, and tilled 16 Gov ganda You U flrrd hlg Uewg oo - j 
ginally were suspended. tube piscatorial feat." 'persons, - — pa'g* *• ‘°°K tn-m oter. ---------

- IS THE SENATE A 
RUBBER STAMP

(Sreseee will be gWen.

Toronto Star.—With the ex- 
option of the Mackenzie and 
Mann Yukon contract the^ has 
never yet been a case.wihere the Ij 
Canadian senate has done other- ! 
wise that it was expected to do 
by the government
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| Continued on Page 12» Column 3,i
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